Time course of meiotic progression after transferring primary spermatocyte into ooplasm at different stages.
This study attempted to investigate the time course of meiotic progression after transferring primary spermatocyte (PS) into ooplasm at different maturing stages. In present experiments, PSs were introduced into maturing ooplasts or oocytes by electrofusion. Higher fusion rate was obtained by phytohemagglutinin (PHA) agglutination than by perivitelline space (PVS) insertion. When the ooplasms prepared at 0, 2, 5, and 8.5 hr of in vitro maturation (IVM) were used as recipients and PSs were used as donors, the reconstructed cells extruded the first polar body (PB1) approximately 8.5, 7, 5.5, and 3 hr after electrofusion, respectively. Especially, when ooplasm cultured for 8.5 hr in vitro after GV removal was fused with PS, the PB1 was emitted 7-11 hr after electrofusion. Additionally, the PB1 extrusions of GV and pro-MI oocytes fertilized with PSs were 2.5 hr earlier than control oocytes. The results suggest that (1) PSs undergo the first meiosis in different time courses when introduced into ooplasm at different maturing stages; (2) GV material plays an important role in determining the timing of PB1 extrusion; and (3) first meiotic division of GV and pro-MI oocytes can be accelerated by introducing PS.